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Introducing

apollo pro UX

The Professional Storage Solution

Encased in a professional, durable desktop design, the Apollo™ Pro UX 

from Imation is the perfect solution when you need backup or additional 

storage capacity. Whether you’re looking to safeguard business and personal 

information or simply need more space for music and photos, the Apollo Pro 

UX delivers the performance and features you require.   

 

A 3.5-inch form factor available in capacities up to 1.0TB, the drive features 

an innovative, integrated fold-down stand and low capacity/data activity LED 

display. Backups are quick and thorough thanks to the included one-touch 

automatic software that can be configured to meet your needs. The Apollo Pro 

UX is Mac- and PC-compatible with a USB 2.0 interface and features a power-

save mode for periods of inactivity.

Technical Specifications

Features and Benefits

+ High-capacity data storage for music, photos and video

Integrated swivel stand for vertical and horizontal orientation

One-touch backup button

Low capacity and data activity LED indicator

Power-save mode conserves energy when drive is idle

USB 2.0 interface

Accessible front-facing power button

Includes external power adapter cable and USB cable

CapaCITIES:
500GB, 750GB, 1.0TB

SIzE:
7.09” x 1.77” x 5.43”
(180 mm x 45 mm x 138 mm)

CompaTIbIlITy:
Windows XP/Vista®

Mac OS™ 10.4 and above

SofTwarE:
One-touch backup software, PC and 
Mac compatible

STaTUS IndICaTor:
Power on/off - integral to the power 
button
 On = drive is powered
 Off = drive is off
 Pulsating = drive is in sleep mode

Near full - Amber icon when drive 
is 95% full

Data transferring - integral to the 
backup button
 Flashing =  data transferring is 

active
 Solid =  data transferring is not 

active

InTErfaCE:
USB 2.0 (1.1 compatible)

powEr SUpply:
External power supply

warranTy:
3 years limited
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3.5” USB External Hard Drive
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Product Description

+ prImary + maSTEr CarTon

ordering UpC description UpC Size (lxwxH) weight

27383 Apollo™ Pro UX External Hard 051122273834 9.69” x 7.81” x 4.0” 3.9lbs 

 Drive, 500GB

27384 Apollo™ Pro UX External Hard 051122273841 9.69” x 7.81” x 4.0” 3.9lbs 

 Drive, 750GB

27385 Apollo™ Pro UX External Hard 051122273858 9.69” x 7.81” x 4.0” 3.9lbs 

 Drive, 1.0TB

UpC Size (lxwxH) weight Units

50051122273839 10.25” x 8.44” x 8.6” 8.5lb 2

50051122273846 10.25” x 8.44” x 8.6” 8.5lb 2

50051122273853 10.25” x 8.44” x 8.6” 8.5lb 2
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